
The Oregon Writing Project at Lewis & Clark proudly serves as your host 

for the 2010 Urban Sites Network Conference, Writing Across the Margins: 

Illuminating Urban Voices. We invite educators from across the country to 

explore how writing can help all students find voices that lead to personal 

growth, a love of writing, and social change.

Keynote Speaker Patricia Smith was a 2008 National Book Award Finalist 

for her fifth book of poetry, Blood Dazzler (Coffee House Press), which 

chronicles the human, emotional, and physical toll exacted by Hurricane 

Katrina. With four National Poetry Slam individual championship titles, 

Patricia is the most successful slammer in the competition’s history—and 

arguably the world’s best spoken word performer. Her honors include the 

National Poetry Series award, a Pushcart Prize, and the first-ever Hurston/

Wright Legacy Award in Poetry. Her books include the National Poetry 

Series winner Teahouse of the Almighty; Big Towns, Big Talk; the children’s 

book Janna and the Kings; and the history book Africans in America.

Whether read or heard, Patricia Smith’s unparalleled voice sparkles on the 

page, on the stage, and in the classroom. A sought-after speaker, inspiring 

teacher, and experienced leader of workshops and residencies, Patricia 

crafts innovative classes in writing and performance for squirming first-

graders, seasoned slammers, soccer moms, prisoners, surly preteens, and 

college students—and now the National Writing Project. Patricia’s voice 

has been everywhere; now it’s coming to Portland. Let her words change 

your life.

Urban Sites Network
  Conference Portland, Oregon

April 23–24, 2010

2010

FRIDAY
Visits to local schools and surrounding • 
neighborhoods
Digital Literacy Across the Margins: A • 
Pre-Conference Workshop sponsored by 
the Technology Liaisons Network (TLN)
Two writing marathon strands: One on • 
bicycles and one on foot and trolley
Walking and writing tour of the Oregon • 
Nikkei Center and a historical look at the 
Japanese Internment in Oregon
Evening reception• 
Dinner and local entertainment• 
Open Mic Night—bring your writing• 

SATURDAY
Keynote speaker Patricia Smith—writer, • 
performer, teacher, poet
Interactive, engaging workshops to • 
inspire, illuminate, and deepen the 
teaching of writing in all its forms
Breakfast and lunch buffets• 
Book vendors• 
Annual USN Town Meeting• 

REGISTRATION & CALL FOR PROPOSALS
To register for the conference or submit a 
proposal for a workshop, please visit:
www.nwp.org/cs/public/print/events/422



HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS
Portland Marriott Downtown Waterfront

1401 SW Naito Parkway, Portland, OR  97201
Hotel accommodation registration deadline: April 2, 2010

Reservations by phone: Call hotel at 800-228-9290, give the code USNUSNA for April 23 & 24, 2010, and give the hotel 
address listed above—$109.00 single/double, plus hotel tax (12.5%). 
Reservations online: Visit www.marriott.com/pdxor and use USNUSNA in the Group Code box (lower right side).
Transportation: Blue Star Airport Express outside baggage claim—$15. See www.bluestarbus.com for a schedule of 
Downtown Express. Taxis available to downtown—$40.

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FORM
Advance Conference Registration Deadline: April 2, 2010

Name

Phone      Email*

Address

School      Grade/Position  Site Affiliation

* All conference correspondence, including confirmation of conference registration, will be by email only.

Registration Fees (please check one):        Amount
                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
$150.00 Friday–Saturday (Full conference includes: Friday reception and dinner;   $
 Saturday buffet breakfast, keynote speaker, lunch, four 75-minute sessions, and town hall)
$90.00 Saturday only (Includes: buffet breakfast, keynote speaker, lunch,    $
 four 75-minute sessions, and town hall)

Friday Conference Activities (please check desired activity, lunch is on your own):

School visits (8:00 a.m.–noon) Also check one:  K–8 Secondary   No fee                                                
Digital Literacy Across the Margins: A Pre-Conference Workshop (9:00 a.m.–3 p.m.)   No fee
Writing Marathons (please check one):
 Biking around Portland/Bridges & Writing (9:00 a.m.–noon)—$30    $
 Walk/Trolley around Downtown with Kim Stafford & OWP TCs (9:00 a.m.–noon)  No fee
Writing the Japanese American Internment: History & Literature in Action—$10   $
 Walk and write; visit the Oregon Nikkei Legacy Center (1:30 p.m.–4:30 p.m.)     
        Total Amount Enclosed  $

Questions?
For more information or questions, please call 503-768-6132, or email phooten@lclark.edu.

Payment Method (please check one):   

Check/money order       VISA or MASTERCARD
(Payable to Lewis & Clark College)     (No other credit cards accepted)
         Name on card:
Please mail this form and payment by April 2, 2010, to:  Type of card: VISA MASTERCARD
Pam Hooten, Urban Sites Network Conference    Account #:
OWP/CCE/L&C—MSC 85       V Code on back  Exp. date:        /
0615 SW Palatine Hill Road      Signature:
Portland, OR 97219-7899      Credit card may not expire before conference.


